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ABSTRACT
Background and Objectives: The influence of racism in medicine is increasingly
acknowledged, and the negative effect of systemic racism on individual and
population health is well established. Yet, little is known about how or whether
medical students are being educated on this topic. This study investigated the
presence and features of curricula related to systemic racism in North American
family medicine clerkships.

Methods: We conducted a survey of North American family medicine clerkship
directors as part of the 2021 Council of Academic Family Medicine’s Educational
Research Alliance (CERA) survey.

Results: The survey response rate was 49% (78/160). Almost all clerkship directors
agreed (n=68; 97.1%) that teaching about racism at all levels of medical education
was appropriate. Yet, 60%(n=42) of familymedicine clerkshipdirectors reportedno
formalized curriculum for teaching about racism or bias. Teaching about systemic
racismwasmore likely to be present in the familymedicine clerkship at institutions
where clerkship directors reported that faculty receive 5 ormore hours of training in
racism and bias, as compared to institutions where faculty receive 4 or fewer hours
of training in racism/bias (odds ratio 2.82, 95% CI 1.05-8.04, P=.045). Programs
reported using racism in medicine curricula based in cultural competency (20%);
structural competency (10%); both cultural and structural competency (31%); and
neither or uncertain (40%). Clerkship directors reported high faculty, student,
and institutional engagement in addressing systemic racism. We did not find an
association between underrepresented in medicine director identity and racism
curricula.

Conclusions: In more than half of family medicine clerkships, systemic racism is
not addressed, despite interest from students and institutional support. A higher
number of hours of faculty training time on the topic of racism was associated with
having a systemic racismmodule in the clerkship curriculum, but we lacked data to
identify a causal relationship. Investments in faculty development to teach systemic
racism, including discussion of structural competency, are needed.

INTRODUCTION
The influence of racism inmedicine is increasingly discussed in
the family medicine, internal medicine, pediatric, and surgical
scientific literature. 1–10 National organizations including the
American Medical Association, 11 American Board of Family
Medicine, 12 Association of Departments of Family Medicine, 13

Society of Teachers of Family Medicine,4 American College of
Physicians,2 AmericanCollegeof Surgeons,AmericanAcademy
of Pediatrics, 10 and Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention 14 have called for action to mitigate the influence of

systemic racism inmedicine.
The negative effect of systemic racism on individual and

population health is well established. 15,16 Systemic racism,
also called “structural racism,” includes all levels of racism—
institutional, personally-mediated, and internalized—and is
the root cause of racial health inequities. The intergenerational
impact of decisions made about housing, zoning, infrastruc-
ture, medicalization, andmore, along with established explicit
and implicit racist beliefs and attitudes, have damaged health
through multiple causal pathways. 17–21 For example, recent
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studies have drawn a direct link between historical racist
redlining practices and the presence of increased levels of
environmental toxins in communities of color today.22

Evidence also suggests that medical students, residents,
and physicians demonstrate implicit racial bias. These are
automaticmental associations about racial groups, a byproduct
and reflection of systemic racism, that favors White patients
over Black patients and other patients of color.23 Teaching
medical students, residents, and faculty about the impact of
racism from the past to the present, including the intercon-
nected levels of racism, both seen and unseen, is therefore
important. However, available evidence suggests that content
on thehealth impact of systemic racismhas been largely absent
frommedical curricula.24

Meanwhile, stereotypes and biases may be promoted,
and racist beliefs entrenched, when racial health inequities
are taught without intentional instruction about their root
causes.25–27 Review of the literature suggests that medical
curricula often harbor misrepresentations of race, such as
lessons that teach race as a genetic proxy rather than as
a social construct.28,29 Race-based guidelines are still also
widely taught without adequate exploration of the strength of
evidence informing the guidelines. 30,31

Recent calls for action have recognized the dearth of high-
quality teaching about racism in medical education and have
charged medical schools with developing antiracism, systemic
racism, and racism-in-medicine curricula.Moreover, trends in
antiracist pedagogy have arguably shifted 32 from the cultural
competency framework, which emphasizes multiculturalism
anddiversitywithout an explicit link to racism, bias, and struc-
tured power relations, 33,34 to structural competency, which
emphasizes “forces that influence health outcomes at levels
above individual interactions.” 17 In 2020, Gutierrez reported
that numerousmedical schools quickly implemented antiracist
curricula. 35 Anecdotally, the experiences of our research team
are in alignment with such an observation, although we were
unable to find published studies that support the claim. We
are also unaware of any studies that systematically evaluated
the content and theoretical framework of these new, “quickly
implemented” curricula.

In this study, we sought to investigate the presence and
features of curricula related to systemic racism in North
American medical schools. Family medicine clerkships were
sampled to represent current teaching in medical schools,
because familymedicine clerkships have long embraced teach-
ing about social determinants of health. We hypothesized that
most familymedicine clerkshipswould include some curricular
content related to the influence of racism and that most would
be using a cultural competency framework, rather than a
structural competency framework. We further hypothesized
that the presence of any structural racism curriculum would
be influenced by clerkship director beliefs and identity, and
program characteristics.

METHODS
Survey Development andMeasures

We conducted a survey of North American family medicine
clerkship directors as part of the 2021 Council of Academic
Family Medicine’s (CAFM) Educational Research Alliance
(CERA) survey. 36,37 The survey obtains information about
director demographics, professional characteristics, clerkship
structure (duration, block vs longitudinal design, etc) and
medical school environment (number of students, etc).

We further collected data on (1) the existence of systemic
racism curricula and how long ago they were developed, (2)
the framework (cultural competency vs structural competency)
used, (3) student and faculty traininghours related to structural
racism/bias, (4) faculty and institutional attitudes toward
teaching about systemic racism, (5) the appropriate setting for
teaching about structural racism (preclinical vs clinical, etc),
(6) available resources for teaching about systemic racism,
(7) student interest and engagement with existing clerkship
racism/bias content, and (8) level of importance assigned by
the director to expanding clerkship content.

Survey questions were developed by faculty within our
family medicine department with diverse professional inter-
ests: medical student education, resident education, research,
outpatient medicine, inpatient medicine, and clinical psychol-
ogy. Questions were externally reviewed by the CERA commit-
tee, andmodifications were made in response to feedback.

Survey Implementation and Participants

The annual CERA survey structure, scope, and processes have
been described in detail previously. 36,37 The 2021 survey was
distributed between April 29, 2021 and May 28, 2021 via email
invitation to all of the 163 individuals identified as educators
directing a family medicine or primary care clerkship (with
family medicine component) that are accredited by the Liaison
Committee on Medical Education. Three were undeliverable,
resulting in 160 delivered invitations. Five changes to the
clerkship director were identified, and all five new clerkship
directors were then invited to participate in the survey. Non-
respondents received three weekly requests, plus one final
request at 2 days before closing the survey.

Statistical Analysis

We calculated descriptive statistics using R software version
3.6.1 (R Foundation, Vienna, Austria). We interrogated asso-
ciations between the existence of systemic racism curricula
and continuous and/or two-level variables including (1) greater
faculty bias/racism training time, (2)medical school class size,
and (3) underrepresented in medicine (defined as race other
than White and/or non-Hispanic ethnicity) clerkship director
using bivariable logistic regression. For faculty training time,
we quantized data into two levels: 4 hours or less vs 5
hours or more. We tested associations between the existence
of structural racism curricula and census region (Northeast,
Midwest, West, South) and Canada using Fisher’s exact test.
All statistical comparisons were prespecified. The American
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Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board
approved this study.

RESULTS
Respondent Characteristics
Wereceived survey responses from78of 160surveyedclerkship
directors (response rate 49%). We excluded from analysis
three surveys left almost entirely blank and four surveys
without responses for the systemic racismquestions, leaving71
responses included in the analysis. Respondent characteristics
are summarized in Table 1. Excluded respondents were gen-
erally similar to respondents. Directors were most likely to be
female (58%), cisgender (99%), White (74%) or Asian (14%),
non-Hispanic (96%), andphysicians (99%).Directorshadheld
their position for widely varied durations (about evenly divided
between 0-2 years, 3-5 years, 6-9 years, and 10 years or
more; median 5 years; IQR 2-9 years). Most clerkships were
designed for third-year medical students (86%), had a block
structure (sequential weeks of full-time study, 72%), and were
mandatory (99%). Public (63%) and private (37%) institutions
were both well represented. Clerkships were drawn from all
census divisions (Table 1) and had a wide range of medical
student class sizes (median 160 students, IQR 103-180).

Most Family Medicine Clerkships Have No Formal
Curriculum for Systemic Racism
Program directors almost universally agreed (n=68, 97.1%)
that teaching about racism is appropriate at all levels of educa-
tion: premedical, preclinical and clinical, and in both required
and elective settings (See Appendix Table 1). Nonetheless,
60% (n=42) of family medicine clerkships reported having no
formalized racism or bias curriculum.

Of clerkships that reportedhaving a formal racismcurricu-
lum (n=28), a majority (n=21, 75%) developed their curricular
content within the last 5 years. Most respondents (n=50, 72%)
reported their clerkship curriculum contained 1 hour or less
of any instruction related to racism or bias for their students.
Just more than half of directors (n=35, 51%) reported they
had received more than 5 hours of training or development on
racism or bias themselves. Only eight clerkship directors (12%)
reported receiving no training related to this topic.

Directors Reported High Faculty, Student, and Institutional
Engagement in Addressing Systemic Racism
When asked what proportion of their faculty colleagues
“believe that systemic racism and bias contribute significantly
to health disparities,” two-thirds of respondents (n=45,
67%) selected 80%-100%. Directors also reported that they
believed students to be interested in learning about systemic
racism (n=65, 94% report some, moderate, or high interest),
and many directors reported that students were interested,
engaged, or curious about this topic (33%). Only one director
(1.4%) reported receiving active pushback from students
when teaching about systemic racism and bias. Most directors
perceived they had institutional encouragement to teach about
systemic racism (n=57, 81%) but of those, only about half

(n=30, 53%) reported availability of significant resources to
do so. No director believed that their institution discouraged

TABLE 1. Participant Characteristics

Characteristic n (%)

Director Gendera

Cisgender female
Cisgender male
Transgender male
Decline

...
41 (57.7)
27 (38.0)
1 (1.4)
2 (2.8)

Director Race
Asian
Black
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander
White
Multiple
Not reported

...
10 (14.3)
5 (7.1)
1 (1.4)
52 (74.3)
2 (2.9)
1

Director Ethnicity
Not Hispanic
Hispanic

...
68 (95.8)
3 (4.2)

Is Director a Physician?
Yes
No

...
71 (100)
–

Years Served as Clerkship Director
0-2 years
3-5 years
6-9 years
10 years or more

...
19 (26.8)
19 (26.8)
17 (23.9)
16 (22.5)

Year in Medical School of Family Medicine Clerkship
Second year
Third year
Second and third years
Third and fourth years

...
1 (1.4)
61 (85.9)
4 (5.6)
5 (7.0)

Clerkship Design
Block only
Longitudinal only
Both block and longitudinal

...
51 (71.8)
4 (5.6)
16 (22.5)

Is Clerkship Mandatory?
Yes
No

...
70 (98.6)
1 (1.4)

Public or Private School?
Public
Private

...
45 (63.4)
26 (36.6)

Census Division/Country
Northeast
South
East North Central
West
Canada

...
13 (18.3)
32 (45.1)
16 (22.5)
6 (8.5)
4 (5.6)

Class Size
1-99
100-155
156-180
181-300

...
16 (22.5)
19 (26.8)
21 (29.6)
15 (21.1)

Percentage of Class Matching Into Family Medicine
5% or less
6% - 10%
11% - 15%

...
14 (19.7)
29 (40.8)
14 (19.7)

aParticipant gender categories are listed as they were on the survey.
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discussing systemic racism. We are aware, however, that
since this survey closed, some state legislatures have passed
legislation prohibiting the teaching of some types of racism
curricula.

Approaches, Capacity, and Priorities Related to Systemic
Racism Vary Extensively
We investigated two theoretical frameworks used for teaching
about racism and/or bias, cultural competency, and structural
competency, and found variability. Twenty percent of respon-
dents reported using cultural competency, 10% reported using
structural competency, and 31% of reported using both frame-
works. Twenty-seven percent were uncertain what framework
they used or felt the use of a framework was not applicable.
Another 13% reported they “teach about health inequities
without using terms like bias or racism.”

We also found variability in faculty teaching capacity. We
asked directors to estimate the number of educators they could
call on who were both qualified and comfortable teaching
about systemic racism and bias. Most directors reported that
they could call upon at least one qualified teacher (79%).
A significant minority of directors reported more than five
qualified individualswere available (24%).A similar proportion
of directors (about one in five, 22%) reported they could not
identify a single faculty member to teach the course.

We found additional variability in how strongly clerkship
directors prioritized systemic racism curricular development
(Figure 1). Few clerkship directors rated bias/racism curricular
development as their top priority (six of 68 directors, 9%,
rating curricular development a 1 out of 10), but half of directors
rated curricular development as high priority (50% rating 1-3).
Many also rated it as amoderate priority (38% rating 4-7). Few
directors viewed development of systemic bias curriculum as
very low priority (11% rating 8-10).

Systemic Racism Curricula Are AssociatedWith Greater
Faculty Bias/Racism Training Time
We evaluated whether there were factors associated with the
existence of systemic racism curricula (stratified distributions
shown in Appendix Table 2). Specifically, we tested whether
the presence of a racism curriculum in the clerkship was
associated with (1) greater faculty bias/racism training time,
(2) medical school class size, (3) region, or (4) clerkship
directors who are underrepresented in medicine. We found
a significant association for the first factor. Systemic racism
curricula was more likely to be present in the clerkship at
institutions where directors reported that faculty receive 5 or
more hours of training in racism and bias, as compared to
institutions where faculty receive 4 or fewer hours of training
(odds ratio [OR] 2.82, 95% CI 1.05-8.04, P=.045). We did not
find an association between medical school class size (OR 0.91
per 50 students, 95%CI 0.59-1.39, P=.67), underrepresented in
medicine clerkship director (OR 0.59, 95% CI 0.18-1.74, P=.35)
or census region (Fisher’s exact test P=.67). Among clerkships
reporting the presence of systemic racism/bias curricula, six of
28 (21%)were being lead by an underrepresented-in-medicine

clerkship director (Appendix Table 2).
Wehadhypothesized that thepresenceof a systemic racism

curriculum would correlate with director belief that teaching
about systemic racism is appropriate in the family medicine
clerkship. Because there was no variance in director belief, we
could not test this hypothesis.

DISCUSSION
North American family medicine clerkship directors in this
study agreed (97%) that teaching systemic racism is appro-
priate at all levels of medical education. Sixty percent of
reporting clerkships, however, had no formal curriculum for
systemic racism, and 41% devoted no time to teaching the
topic, despite reporting high student interest and institutional
support. Without formal curricular inclusion of the history and
impact of systemic racism as a root cause of health inequities,
misperceptions may be reinforced among learners that these
inequities are naturally occurring or caused by the people who
experience them. Medical students and trainees are consis-
tently taught that patients of color experience higher rates of
disease with worse outcomes.Without explicitly discussing the
root causes of these inequities many wrongly conclude that
race is a genetic determinant of health, potentially furthering
physiological race myths. 38

The family medicine literature contains rich discussions
about systemic racism. 39,40 Both educators and learners are
demanding formal medical education on the topic.41–45 As
a discipline, family medicine has historically placed a focus
on health equity and social justice, and its leaders have
declared their dedication to addressing systemic racism.40,46

The Society of Teachers of Family Medicine National Clerkship
Curriculum includes social and structural determinants of
health among its learning objectives.47 It follows that family
medicine would be a leader in teaching about the health effects
of racism. However, our results found that only 40% of family
medicine clerkships include a formal racism curriculum. We
were nonetheless encouraged to have found that the majority
(75%) of directors reporting that their clerkship contained
formal racism curricula have developed these curricula within
the past 5 years. We interpret this as progress.

Clerkships do not need to start from scratch when devel-
oping these curricula. Toolkits for teaching about structural
racism in medical school have been published and presented
at recent conferences.48–55 Clerkships also likely have access
to teaching resources internally. In this study, nearly 80%
of responding clerkship directors said they could identify a
qualified faculty member to teach about systemic racism.

Faculty development is needed, in addition to curriculum
development, to both promote the presence of these curricula
and to ensure their high quality. Again, we found that a higher
number of hours devoted to faculty training time on the impact
of racism was significantly correlated with having a structural
racism module in the clerkship. Although we can make no
causal inferences from this relationship, it seems likely both
that people who have an interest in a topic are more likely
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of Responses to “On Your List of Clerkship Priorities, Where is Improving or Updating Your Curriculum on Systemic Racism?”

to seek out related learning opportunities, and that further
exposure to and practice with a topic facilitates curriculum
development. Further research exploring this relationshipmay
be fruitful.

The American Medical Association and the Association
of American Medical Colleges released separate policy state-
ments, both of which identify the need to ensure a high
level of quality of new curricula on the influence of struc-
tural racism.56,57 The Society of Teachers of Family Medicine
launched the Underrepresented in Medicine (URM) Initiative
to increase the percentage of URM family medicine faculty
by focusing on mentorship, leadership, scholarship, and the
faculty pipeline.58 To achieve high-quality curricula—those
embracing structural competencybeyondcultural competency,
for example—the type of faculty development likely matters.
In this study, clerkship directors indicated that a plurality
of frameworks were still being used to teach racism at the
clerkship level; roughly one-fifth were using cultural com-
petency, one-tenth were using structural competency, one-
third were using both, and almost one-third did not know
what framework was being used to teach in their clerkship.
Because racism is pervasive and impacts medicine and health
atmultiple levels (internalized, interpersonal, community, and
institutional),20,21 learning and teaching about racism requires
self-reflection, self-awareness, moving the unconscious to
the conscious, and unlearning and reevaluating ideologies.59

Psychological safety is also required, for both the teacher in

training and learner. Meaningful conversations about racism
can trigger guilt, defensiveness, shame, and anger.60,61 Faculty
development of this depth will take a significant time invest-
ment on the part of programs and institutions.

The strengths of our study included (1) the use of a
multicenter, anonymous survey, which increased the general-
izability of our data, and (2) a wide range of survey questions to
gauge both attitudes toward and characteristics of the current
state of systemic racism curricula. The limitations of our
study included a concern for the relatively small response rate
compared to other CERA rates. This concernmay be adequately
mitigated by underscoring that the survey population was a
true population (all North American clerkship directors for
familymedicine/primary care) and not a sample. Nevertheless,
we cannot fully exclude the possibility of nonresponse bias.
Social desirability bias is a possible limitation of our study;
clerkship directorsmayhave overreported interest and support
for teaching about systemic racism. Social desirability bias
occurs when respondents answer survey questions in a way
that is viewed favorably by others. Directors may have also
inaccurately estimated their colleagues’ and students’ feelings
in their responses.

Medical students and physician leaders are calling for
formal education on systemic racism, and institutional support
appears to be present. Our study suggests this teaching is
still surprisingly underrepresented in clerkship curricula.More
research, including qualitative designs, is needed to investigate
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barriers to adopting racism as a topic of focus within clerkship
curricula. Skills and self-efficacy around teaching these topics
in medical education may be low, leading to inaction or
the use of outdated theoretical frameworks. Understanding
these barriers is the next step to providing this education to
generations of future physicians.

We recommend the creation of a national clerkship cur-
riculum on systemic racism, which would standardize content
across institutions. A national curriculum should (1) teach
structural racism as a cause of health disparities, (2) shift
away fromthe cultural competency framework to the structural
competency framework, (3) encourage and equip family physi-
cians and educators to lead this work at institutions and with
colleagues inotherdisciplinesandclerkships, and (4) challenge
all our clerkships to teach antiracism as the major solution to
health disparities in the United States. Medical trainees must
learn about the root causes of racial health inequities, and they
should learn these lessons in the context of their formal clinical
clerkships.
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